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Coretta Scott King
to speak tonight
By Tony Seaton
and
Jeannie Verdine
''Major Challenges for the 80s: Eliminating Poverty, Racism, Violence,"
will be the topic of a speech by Coretta
Scott King at 8 p.m. today in the MultiPurpose Room of Memorial Student
Center.
. King's lecture, which is free and open
to the public, is one of the highlights of
Black Awareness Week, which began
Saturday and · continues through
Sunday.
.
King is the president of the Martin
Luther King Jr. Center for Social
Change, of Atlanta which was named
for her late husband after his assassination in 1968.
Martin Luther King Jr. was a leader
iri the non-violent civil rights move.ment of the 60s which saw many civil
rights laws enacted. The Center is a
memorial to this legacy and headquarters for Mrs. King's continuing activilies in this area, aCCQrding to a press
release put out by the Minority Stud1mt.i:r' office at Marsha1 1
The-center sponsors workshops and
seminars for teachers, community
_leaders and students and functioWLa,

a think tank for planning strategies.
. King is the author of the bestseller
"My Life with Martin Luther King,
Jr." which has been translated into 16
languages since its publication.
"Mrs . . King is one of the most
respected civil rights leaders and she is
very prominant in the black community," said Dee Corbin, Dunbar senior
and chairperson of the Contemporary
Issues Committee. "That is why it is
important for her to appear on
campu11."
The lecture is sponsored by the Black
Awareness Committee and the Contemporary Issues Committee as part of
"Let's Celebrate People Month," Corbin said.
King was a ·commissioner of the
International Women's Year in 1978
and was named one of the 24 Most
Influential Women in the World by
World Almanac. She has been on .
Ebony Magazine's "100 Most Influential Blacks" list since its inception.
King will be welcomed by Governor
Jay Rockefeller and Marshall University President Robert B. Hayes before
· her speech . .
·SEE RELATED STORY ON PAGE FIVE

/t,farshall ·linishes third;
College Bowl continues
By Tim Miller
Marshall University finished third
in the College Bowl National final com•
petition last weekend and earned
$1,000 for a scholarship.
Marshall was defeated· Sunday by
Davidson College 240-280, said Dr.
Robert J . Mutchnick, assistant professor of criminal justice. and coach of
Marshall's College Bowl team. Mar•
shall made it to the semi-finals by
defeating Brigham Young University
·a nd Princeton University, Mutchnick
said,
"This is the highest Marshall University has finished in ariy national
competition, to my knowledge,"

TUESDAY
Outside ..
It looks like springtime
weather may be just what the
weatherman ordered today. The
high today is expected to reach 55
degrees with the low tonight in
the mid 30s, according to the
National Weather Service at TriState Airport.
Winds will be northwesterly at
5-10 mph under partly cloudy
skies.

Mutchnick said. "The team was not
upset.~ith th~ g_efe_!i~ J;,>ecau~e there is
some luck involved, some skill and
some intelligence and depth of knowl•
edge and so forth. And Marshall was
just very happy to have been in the
tournament and to have performed so
well that we have earned reA~t. from a
lot of other schools.";,
Mutchnick attributes the success of
the Marshall team to the fact that the
students are bright, have played the
game for a while and they understand
the game. ·" They stayed very cool
throughout the whole thing, even wheri
they were behind by points, they didn't
get over-excited and buzz-in early and
make mistake~," he said.
Marshall played one of the smartest
games in .the tournament Mutchnick
said. This was demonstrated by a low
number of penalties and by not
buzzing-in too early with an incorrect
answer, he said.
·

Out to lunch?
A late wlt1ter snow put a damper on construction of the addition of the Marshall
Medlcal School at the Veterans Administration Medlcal Center. With Spring
Juel around the corner, everything should get back on achedule. --Photo by
Todd Meek

·p1atf orm emphasizes
more attainable goals
Editor's note: This is the first of a
four-part series on the presidential candidates running in April 2's Student
Government elections.
By Allen Browning
Marc Williams, Huntington junior,
said he and his running mate will be
concentrating on higher education and
residence issues in their platform.
Williams, student senate parliamentarian, said he has selected
Richard Shell, Mathias, junior and
Residence Hall Government Association representative, to be his vicepre.s idential running mate.
"We will emphasize things that student government can do, workable
goals," Williams said.

For participation in the contest, and
winning ·third, Marshall earned a
'You have to realize that there are
$1,000 scholarship; Mutchnick said. • things you can do and things you canThe second place winner of the contest not do as president," he said.
recevied a $1,500 scholarship and first
place won $2,000.
Shell said· they believe past platforms contained some things that were
College Bowl players from Marshall not attainable. His candidacy is a
were David R. Nunley, Sissonville · chance to get the people in the resigraduate; Mark K. Stephens, Madison dence halls involved in student governgraduate; Kurt T. Taube, Chesapeake ment, he said.
senior; and Scott D. Hines, Huntington
"I plan to be a voice for the residence
senior. Debbie S. Scott, Charleston junior served as an alternate player for halls in ·student government," Shell
said. "I'm going to stress residence hall
Marshall's team.

issues. That's my main purpose for
running. I think people in the residence
halls need to be represented a lot more
than people who live off camous."
Shell said the· platform ~•.:ntions
campus food service, the residence hall
tokette system and damage deposits.
The complete Williams-Shell platform should be ready Wednesday, Williams said.
·
"We are stressing that you have to
have experience to handle the joQ,"
Williams said. "I've worked in student
government for two-and-a-half years."
Shell, on the other hand, said he has
not taken a leadership role in any par-·
ticular activity during his three years
at Marshall, but has concentrated on
academics.
However, Shell said he was pledge
president of his business ·fraternity,
Alpha Kappa Phi, and has had a year's
experience in the RHGA.
"I think I'm as qualified as .anyone
else," Shell said. ·
Both Williams and Shell agree that
they will have no difficulty staying
under the $50 spending limit for the
office. ·
Neither candidate had much to say
about their ' opposition in the
campaign.

................
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Relief for working students

.

'Weekend College' considered
· By Glenn Hartway
and
Lori Consaul

lege of Liberal Arts, said. "That's only
The purpose of the program, Lutz
one aspect of it. The task force involved said, is to make employees more trainawill be going to various business esL b- . ble and help them advance in their
lishments to teach classes there durir · Jobs.
Relief is in sight for full-time work- the week and
have seminars here
"Right now we're in the explanatory
ing students with inflexible hours at Marshall on the weekend."
which keep them from completing colLutz said the program is in its infant phase,'' Lutz said. "Support is strong.
lege in the traditional style.
stages and details are sRetchy. As of President Hayes and a few labor
now, a committee is investigating the unions have already offered their full
A study is being conducted for the
feasibility of a program dubbed "Wee- need of such a pro·g ram and how it can support. We all feelthe area needs this,
and we're sure it will prove beneficial to
kend College." The program will be fit in with the Marshall community.
geared for working students wishing to ·
"The quesiton now is not whether the the students."
obtain a legitimate four-year Liberal program will work, but,will it work for
us," Lutz said . .
The committee will meet today to
Arts df'l?ree or Humanities deruee.
view a videotape supplied by Wayne
A
team
from
Wayne
State
Univer·
To enroll, students must be a high
sity, where such a project has already State and discuss the project and its
school graduate of have a GED.
been implemented, will be working possibilities further. Lutz said an out"Weekend College really isn't an ade- · closely with Marshall's task froce to lined description of the program will
quate title for this program,'; Dr. shape this program and work out the probably not be submitted to President
·
Warren Lutz, assistant dean of the Col- details.
Hayes until the end of this semester.

will
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Toxie f,'.gas
evacuates
science hall
Many Marshall students and professors took a small break Monday
when The Science Building was
evacuated about noon as firefigh•
ters tried to rid the building of a poisonous gas.
Capt. Tom K. Simpkins of the
Huntington Fire Department said
the problem started when someone
pooi'ed a· drain cleaner, which con·
tained a sulfur compound, into a
drain on the second floor. The drain
obviously already had a chemical in
it, he said. The mixture of the two
formed hydrogen . sulfide, a gas
which has a strong, rotten egg odor.
The gas bubbled up through a
drain in the basement of the Science
Building, Simpkins said. Fans were
set up to cleiir the air. When the
smell was gone, they start«!d letting
students back in the building, he
said.
The vapor of hydrogen sulfide is
poisonous a·nd can be fatal if
breathed in high concentrations
and contact may result in severe
burns to the skin and eyes, Sill}pkins said. No.one was injured in the
incident.

Survey shows
governm-ent role
unclear to students
By Julie Yantz

Getting there!
The completion of Henderson Center draws closer. The $18
million structure IS named for Cam Henderson, former Marshall football and basketball coach. The bulldlng will con-

nect to tne nonn ana east side of Gullickson Hall. In addition
to Its sports facilities, the center also will house the athletic
offices. --Photo by Chip Ellis
·

M LJ .p o·t ·Pe Ss.imi·st iC
r.

Of

pay h.·ike

Students do not appear to be aware of
the job Student Gov.ernment is supposed to do for them, according to an
unscientific survey by The Parthenon
last week . .
Thirty students were polled in the
survey.
"The group is assumed, by students

~~v~~J~;
:::: ~~es::id::t!:PJ~:1· J
Bailey, Hurricane sophomore and spe-

Gov. Rockefeller's original budget elementary teachers upgrade their edu- cial education major, said.
The consensus, however, was that
proposal called for a 12.5 percent cation, their salaries. increase.
students are una'!Vare of Student
The president of Marshall's chapter increase for secondary school teachers
Marshall has no salary scale, but Government because of its lack of ·
of the American Association ofU niver- and a 10 percent increase for other pubsity Professors said -Thursday he lie . employees. Since then; Rockefeller there are variables tha:t can account for publicity.
"I don't really have a lot of knowldoesn't think the -legislature will has said he would support the larger an increase in a teacher's salary. Variapprove a 12.5 percent salary increase increase if the legislature can find the ables include experience and how edge of the group because the only time
much time the person has had in a par• they really publicize themselves is at
for the state's college and university money.
election time," William B. Martin, Roa·
·
teachers.
"I am confident the legislature will ticular rank.
noke, Va., junior and chemistry major
Dr. Stewart W. Thomas, associate . do anything they can to . find the
· for said.
· professor of psychology and AAUP · money" for the larger increase; Tho- . Th omas sa1"d s't ai:t·mg s al ar1es
St d t ·
h
f th
president, said he doesn't think the · iilas said.
.
·. · college and university teachers tend to - · u, en s _w_ ? were aware O h e
fl t' Th"1s JS
· h as1ca
· ll y group
were
asked w · at
legislature will be able to find adequate
P~esently, secondary and eiemen· ·s t ay·up wi"th·
· ·.m a 10n.
h. . hs activities
h
h
done
to
attract
teachers
to
higher
edu·
·
theyrtt
o~g
.t
were
,t
e
groups
ma,or
funds to finance the 12.5 percent tary school teachers have an advan~
t·
Th ·
"d
s o commgs.
.
increase.
·
tage, Thomas said. As secondary and
881
ca ion.
omas
··
"Student Government .h as a lot of
good ideas, but the methods us~d to
fl
carrythemoutarenotwell-organized,"
Tammie L. Rowe, Huntington fresh·
vey from the landlords: "It will take doing," Ariguzo said. "Most of the time man and international affairs major,
', By Ann Hicks
time to have a unified body of land- the students read only negative said.
Improving off-campus housing and lords, but I am achieving results aspects in The. Parthenon."
Debra- L. Riggs, Vienna sophomore
conditions for the handicapped are two already," Ariguzo said.
and Spanish education major, said she
Ariguzo said his experience as a
Ariguzo said the student govern· was dissatisfied with Student Govern·
programs that prove the effectiveness
of the Student Government, according senator has enabled him to realize ment newsletter, the Sentinel, will help ment because the group does not give
to Godwin Ariguzo, Nigerian junior there are problems getting off-campus inform students about student govern• students a chance to supply them with
students involved. He said meetings of ment. He said most of the students he feedback.
and senator for off-campus students.
Ariguzo became involved with Stu- off-campus students are always small had talked to had positive thoughts
Most of the students questioned said
dent Government because he was con· an9 few people are concerned with the about the Sentinel. Those with negathey
found it insulting that .the group
issues.
More
people
need
to
get
tive
ideas
ne-od
to
give
it
a
chance,
Ari·
cerned about off-campus students. He
only asked for their input in the few
had previously worked for student · involved with Student Government, guzo said.
weeks before elections.
.
activities and then ran for senator last Ariguzo said.
On the whole, the student govern•~Interest in the group should be profall.
Ariguzo said he will not run in the
Ariguzo •is now working to develop ment is being run well and serves the next -election but will still be involved moted at all times because it could be in
better relations between students and students adequately, Ariguzo said.
in helping off-campus students. He organization ofreal student input ifwe
"One of the major problems is stu- said he would like to see all the new heard more about it, instead of just
landlords . . · ·
He has gathered facts from students dent apathy, which is due to students ·senato:r;s work together as a group and being asked to vote at election time,"
· concerning what they e~pect ofland- being uninformed · and out •of .t ouch be committed to achieving what is best .Randall M. Adkins, Hurricane sophomore and business major, said.
·
lords and has collected a similar sur• with what the student government is for the whole student bodv.

By Alan Hinkle

· says gover,nmen·t ef'6ec· t•IV,·e
Stud en t sena t or

--:, ,, ,, "'i
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UMW· nationwide strike still a question
Washington (AP)-The United Mine package, I think it would probably be
Workers and the soft coal industry ten- better for us to go ahead and work ... I
tatively agreed Monday on a contract can't see anything positive happening
calling for wage and benefit boosts of by having a four-day strike that you
36 percent over the next three years, really wouldn't need to have."
and the union's president said he was
Church added, however, that he does
willing, if others are, to call off a strike not know if the union's 39-member baralready scheduled for Friday.
gaining council would be willing to
UMW President Sam Church seek an extension of the old contract
declared " we' ve got a decednt con- during the ratificaion process, sometract ... ! thi nk our membership will thing the union traditionally has
accept it."
balked at. "I don't have the authority
Church said shortly after the two . to do that," he noted, but "I would be
sides reached agreement that the willing to go along with it if the rest of
union's 160,000 members likely would the board did."
He cautioned, too, that tne coal
be on strike for four or five days - starting with the expiration of the current industry would have to agree to retroactivity for the interim period, and had
pact at 12:01 a.m. EST Friday - while
not yet been approached about that
the new pact undergoes ratification.
That process ordinary takes 9 or 10
possibility.
days.
The UMW, which • has followed a
But later in the day, Church declared strict no-contract, no-work policy, has
that "In view of the contract and the struck over every contract since 1964.

Church said the union won -mltjor
concessions from the 130 coal companies represented by the Bituminous Coal
Operators Association in the area of
working hours and pensions.
A settlement seemed far from sight
when bargaining collapsed here last
Tuesday, triggering wildcat strikes at
some mines and a prediction by
Church that the walkout starting Friday might last even longer than the
111-day shutdown of 1977-78.
The two sides accused each other of
failing to bargain in good faith, and
Church charged that the industry.
wanted a strike.
At 7:00 a.m. EST Monday, however,
Church and B.R. Brown, chief BCOA
negotiator, jointly announced an
accord after a five-hour bargaining
session.

State Department officials would
say only that no date was ever fixed for
such a meeting. One, who asked not to
be named, said insurgent forces were
now "floating" stories about canceled
meetings as a propaganda ploy.
The opposition leaders, Fabio Castillo and Hector Oqueli, said the secret
diplomatic effort collapsed Feb. 11 , the
same day the United States launched a
media campaign charging Cuban and
Soviet involvement in El Salvador's
civil war.
The administration concluded that
public offensive by sending $25 million
in military aid and 20 additional military advisers to help th!! ruling Salvadoran junta.
Asked whether there had been a plan
to talk with guerrilla elements, State
Department spokesman Don Mathes
replied only that there had been "no
meeting scheduled."
He offered no further detail, except to
note the administration's previously

stated position that any peace negotiations must be between "the parties in
El Salvador."
Castillo and Oq ueli, diplomatic
representatives of the insurgents '
Democratic Revolutionary Front, discussed the administration's alleged
renege in separate interviews with The
Associated Press.
Castillo said the United States and
the front agreed on Feb. 9 for a meeting
to take place in Washington at an
unspecified later date. He described the
proposed meeting as a chance for a
" dialogue," not negatiations.
But he said the Reagan administraiton which he claimed was to be represent~d by national security adviser
Richard V. Allen, backed out of the
agreement of FeQ. 11.
On Feb. 12, American newspaper
began giving front-page coverage to
the administration's charge ~hat the
Soviet Union and Cuba were fueling
the Salvadoran civil war with massive
supplies of weapons.
Castillo refused to identify the thirdparty government that purportedly
arranged the meeting. However,
Oqueli identified it as Mexico.

Approval by the bargaining councii
is by no means routine; twice during
the 11trike of three years ago, the council rejected tentative contract settlements, and the rank and file voted
down a contract after it had been on
strike for 90 days.
The union president said Sunday in
a television interview that neither the
UMW nor the industry can afford a
strike at a time when coal has grea·t
potential in the nation's energy fqture
and new foreign markets are opening.

Supreme Court
ruling on rape

No date on canceled meeti~g
WASHINGTON (AP) -Two Salvadoran opposition leaders say the Reagan
administration last month accepted,
and then canceled, face-to-face talks
with representatives of El Salvador's
left-w_ing guerrillas.

The union president said UMW officials would prepare the contract for
consideration by the union's 3-member
bargaining council on Tuesday. If the
council approves, the pact will then be
voted upon by the union's 160,000rank
and file members.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Supreme Court ruled Monday that
states can require, with some exceptions, the notification of parents
when teen-age daughters seek
abortions.
In another case, the court ruled
that statutory rape laws are valid
even if they only punish males-not

females-for having sex with a consenting minor.
The two rulings, both involving
teen-ager sex, reflected deep disagreement among the nine justices.
They upheld a Utah abortionnotification law by a 6-3 vote and
upheld California's statutory rape
law by a 5-4 count.
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Defacing candidates'
election posters
juvenile prank
Student Government elections are a little
· more than two weeks away, and once again,
some Marshall students seem to be reverting to
that stage in life when writing on walls was
"the" thing to do.
Crude epitaphs and comrneµts are once more
being written on candidates' posters and flyers,
· at least those posters which manage to stay up
long enough to be written on.
These posters represent a sincere wish of the
candidates to serve the Marshall community ..
The candidates have spent much. time and
money developing a campaign to present their
1-ilatfonns to Marshall students.
It doesn't matter who the candidates are,
what organizations they are affiliated with, or
why they are running. They shwi}d still have
th e chance to present themselves as viable candidates for the offices they seek without being
demeaned or ridiculed by an anonymous
prankster with a wandering imagination and a
pen to match it.
Whatever happened to free speech? If you
don't agree with a candidate or with what a
candidate represents and supports, write a letter to the editor or make your own sign.
Defacing campaign posters is something that
should have been left behind in high school.

Parking_
: students' or school's problem?
Don't you have free parking after 6 p.m.'!" he
A friend of mine from Ohio State came down
to visit me one night, so I took him to Marshall asked.
I thought for a moment and gave him the
to show him around. We were leaving from the
•campus at 8 p.m. when we saw flashing lights answer I'd been given: "No, this is West Virgiall over "F" parking lot.
nia; we don't do things like that."
They were the flashing lights of two trucks .
I recalled my first experience in trying to get a .
taking cars away. "Look at that!," my friend
place to park. "We'll let you know if you get a
said. "Yea, reminds you of vultures doesn't it," oarking place," was the response.
was my reply.

THE
PARTHENON
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"If? What do you mean 'if?"'
"Well, we have a waiting list of over 500!
You'll have to be understanding!"
.

Pam Munday
Kathy Curkendall
Terry Kerns
Frank Byrne .

En~red u .second class mall at Huntington,
W.Va. 25701 under 422-580. Published
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changes to The Parthenon, Marshall University, Huntington, W.Va. 25_701.

My first two weeks at Marshall were frustrating. I drove around near-empty restricted parking lots for 35 minutes without finding a place
within a mile. so· I parked on lot "S" (which
wasn't even half full) and left a note on the
windshield stating how long I had driven
around, and that I had applied for a parking
permit. I felt surely they'd understand.
Imagine my surprise when I found a green
ticket on my windshield. On the back was writ·ten a reply to my note, "There've been people
waiting two years for a place to park!" So much
for understanding!
Is it possible, I thought, that they have kept
people waiting that long for a place to park? I
started to ask around and found it even worse
than that. A graduate told me how he had applied when he was a freshman, and every semester there after, and didn't hear back until six
weeks before his graduation.

Guest commentary

TIM
DECKER·
The thing that really boggles my mind is how
the students are blamed for the lack of parking
space. "Well, if there weren't so many students,
we wouldn't have a parking problem," was a
reason given to me.
,

I think we need to see that the responsibility
of providing parking spaces lies not in the student fending for himself, but rather with the
state university. Not only do they not provide
parking for a vast n um her of students, they turn
around and sic a towing company on them,
which is _11 blocks and $15 away! To me, this is
incredulous.
I'd like answers to ·questions such as: Why are
most of the restricted areas never two thirds
full? Why don't we have free parking after 6
p.m.? Why _a re cars towed 11 blocks away? Why
are they even towed? How much of a profit does
Marshall make on towed cars? Why has this
problem been allowed to exist for so many
years? Why are we asked to be understanding
about the parking, when the school is not understanding to us when we have no where else to ·
park but in the restricted areas?
I'd like to know the answers to these questions, and please don't give me the reply: "Well,.
·that's ju1;1t the way Marshall is." As long as we
"lccept incompetenc¢1 it will be the ni'.>rm.

'

.
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Sickle cell c Ii n·i c today ·

Blood disorder affects blacks, Med iterran~ans
By Erin Maloy
Originating in Africa, sickle cell is a hereditary
blood disorder prevalent among blacks and also
affecting people who originated from the Mediterranean area.

In conjunction with Black Awareness Week, the
Cabell County Health Department will sponsor free
testing for sickle cell anemja Tuesday from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. in the lobbv of Memorial Student Center.
Sickle cell is the abnormal shape of red blood cells,
which transport oxygen to different parts of the

body. People with only the sickle cell trait are usµally
healthy, althought their hemoglobin is different
(SEE RELATED STORY ON PAGE ONE)

from others.
Sickle cell anemia is caused by sickle shaped red
blood cells which become fragile, break eesil-y, ~d
cannot be replaced fast enough by the body. The cells
often cannot pass through the small blood vesse s,

Greeks taking MU
to local High Scho()ls

Greeks

preventing oxygen fr.om flowing to different parts of
the body. A sickle cell crisis occurs when fresh oxygen is_not transported. ·
A sickle cell crisis involves recurrent attacks of
fever and pain ca1,1sed by the swelling of organs not
~ceiveing sufficient oxygen.
A crisis may be prevented by avoiding high altitudes, emotional stress and improper diet.
Although a cure for sickle cell anemia has-not been
developed, there are methods of controlling it. Treatments may involve'bed rest, blood transfusions, medication, oxygen or surgery.

Last day nto -request
sorority Heart Sis"

By Ann Hicks
to get a positive image of Greeks.
After their presentation, Kelly said
The last day for sorority members to
Members of Marshall's Greek com- the Greek repr~entatives would minmunity are becoming involved in stu- gle with students and pass out address ·s ign up for a "Heart Sis" is March 26,
dent recruiting by participating in the cards to those who were interested in_ according to Kim Cook, Panhellenic
Admissions Offices Spring Coke finding out more about the Greek representative for " Heart Sis."
Cook said when rushees go through
Parties.
system.
rush
they become close friends with a
The parties are at various county
Admissiaons Counselor Sandra
high schools in an effort to orientate Couper, . said · Greek: representatives member of a sorority that they do not
potential Marshall students with -cam: participated in a March 16 Coke Party join. The "Heart Sis" program enables
pus activites, including the Greek com- in Putnam county. "Their presentation these women to become sisters, accordmunity. Garrick Kelly, Ravenswood was very encouraging," Cooper said. ing to Cook.
"You will always have one sorority
junior and president of Interfraternity "It stressed the scholarship and serCouncil said, this type of project was vice aspects of the Greek community." that you feel closer to, but you can still
one of his goals as new IFC president.
Cooper said she believes the program be close to an individual in another sor- Kelly said Greek representatives was. well received by students and their ority," Cook said. The Heart Sis' get
would present slide shows and a 10 parents. "They built up the Greek repu- together and go out. Cook said that it is
nice to have someone to talk to that can
minute presentation of Greek life to tation," she said.
high school students. He said the presThe Coke Parties will be in Mason, have an open view about things.
Cook said she is hoping to make
e11tation would help inform students of Logan, Putnam, Kanawha, Jackson,
the positive things· Greeks are doing Wyoming counties, and will continue . some changes in the program this year.
She said .that she is planning a funcand help them as well as their parents until the end of April.
By Andrea Billups

tion on April 1 for all the Heart Sis's to
get to know each other, any sorority
member who already has a Heart Sis is
also welcome.
All the sororities have been actively
involved in the past and will participate again this year, according to
Cook. The six sororities -participating
are: Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Xi Delta,
Delta Zeta, Phi Mu, Sigma Kappa and
Sigma Sigma Sigma. The program is
also helping the new sorority, Alpha
Sigma Alpha become involved.with the
Greek system.
Cook said already about twelve
women from each sorority have signed
up. Anyone who wants a "Heart Sis"
should write down either three names
or three sororities. The names ·shoud be
in order of preference and turned into
th~ sorority " Heart Sis" reptesenta-·
tive, according to Cook.

Greek Week· to feature_water chug, chariot races
By Ann Hicks
Chariot races, barrel rolls and water
chugs are among activities planned for
Greek Week, April 5-11, according to
Susan E. Jacquet, Charleston, freshman and Greek Week representative.
New activities this year will be a softball throw and a barrel roll for the sororities, according to Jacquet. A
women's all week activity is being
planned to parallel the men's chariot
races, according to Jacquet.
Throughout the week activities will

be going on every day, according to
Jacquet. On April 6 there will be a college quiz bowl and the fooseball tournament will begin.
April 7 Ilene-Stevens will speak on
hazing, according to Jacquet. Don E.
Robertson, coordinator of student activites said he hopes to establish points
for Greek participation to encourage
more people to come.
On April 8 the first heat of the men's
chariot race will begin and bowling
will start, according to Jacquet.
April 9 the second chariot race heat
will. be 7 run · and backgammon
will
.
-

begin. Jacquet said fooseball finals
will .also be on April 9.
The last chariot race will be on April
10 and billiards competition will begin,
according to Jacquet.
On April 11 the Greek games will
begin and that night there will be a
banquet for all Greeks, according to
Jacquet.
The wqmen's events include: 50 yard
dash, one-mile run, water chug for.four
participants, comedy relay which will
have backwards, forwards and three
legged races, pyramid building contest
with 10 women and no more than four

on the bottom and a tug of war with 10
participa nts.
The men 's events are the following: .
50 yard dash, football throw , keg
throw, two mile run, one quart water
chug, comedy and shuttle relay, barrel
roll and tug of war, according to
Jacquet.
.
Jacquet said there will be a change in
the arrangement of the events. Last
year the sororities had all their events
first and then the fraternities had their
events. This year the schedule may
change to have one sorority event and
then one fraternity event, according to
Jacquet.

Alumni Weekend April 24, 25
By Shirley R. Birdwell
" Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam,
Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home."
When John Howard Payne wrote the poem "Home,
Sweet Home," he was not referring to a college or
university, but since many students consider college
a home away from home this seemed to be a good
theme for Alumni Weekend, according to Karen C.
Thomas, director of the Alumni Association. ·
"Marshall: Home, Sweet Home," is the theme for
the 44th annual Alumni Weekend, sponsored.by the
Marshall University Alumni Association.
The dates for the 1981 Alumni Weekend are April
24 and 25, Thomas said. "I think it would be marvelous for students to participate. I'm sure some of the
alumni would love to talk to students about how
things were when they were students at Marshall."
The Classes of 1931, 1941, 1956, and 1971 will mark
their 50th, 40th, 25th, and 10th-year reunions, respectively, during this year's celebration. " Next to Homecoming this is the biggest event that we spoqsor,"
Thomas s aid.
.
·

Those returning to campus after a num her of years'
absence will not find magnificent palaces, but they
may feel pleasure when seeing the progress Marshall
has mad~ from a humble beginning,_Thomas said.
Events begin Friday, April 24, with a reception
from 9 to 11:30 p.m. in Suite B of the Huntington
Civic Center. Hors d'oeuvres and beverages will be
provided. Price is $6.50 per person.
Saturday, .April 25, starts out with the "eye- •
opener," coffee and doughnuts in the Memorial Student C.enter at 9 a.m. and campus tours continuing
until 11 a.m. There is no charge for tJ}ese activities.
At 11:30 a luncheon and mini-concert by Dr. ·
Michael Cerveris, director of the Instiutute of the
Arts and professor of music, will begin in the student
center. Price is $6 per person. ·
From 2 to 4 p.m. there will be a tour of the Huntington Galleries and a reception. Transportation will be
provided from the student center and there is no
charge for this tour/ reception, Thomas said.

annual awards banquet. Alumni award wmners and
reunion classes will be honored at this banquet.

A socia l hour will begin at 6 p.m. in the Student

The weekend's activites were planned by the Association 's Alumni Weekend Committee, cha ired by
Steve Winnell.

Center Lobby and continue unitl the 7 p.m. 44th
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"Lear Jet" leaves team

Spinal condition halts football career
By David Jones
The Marshall University football
team has lost its top grO\md gainer,
Lexington, Ky. sophomore; Ron Lear.
Lear, who made a school-record of
1.162 yards in 1979 to earn Southern
Conference freshman of the year
honors, was told by team physicians
that he was risking an injury that
could cripple him for life if he con·
tinued to play.His condition, called "cer'ltlcal stenosis," is a narrowing of the spinal canal
in the neck area. Continued blows to
Lear's back or neck could have pinched
his spinal cord and resulted in perman·
ent paralysis or other disabilities.
While the official announcement did
not come _until Friday, Lear said he
knew he would never play footl)al)
again much earlier.
He was admitted into a local hospital
in late January to undergo a milogram,
which showed the injury. Lear said the
decision to continue to play never was
his.
"(Herd head coach Sonny Randle)
told me that he had already made up
his mind that they wasn't going to let
me go b~ck down on the field," Lear
said.
I'm going to stay here and continue
to go to school and work harder to get
my degree," he added. "I'm beginning
not really to get over it, but, every day
I'm accepting it better. All of a sudden I
was told I can't play anymore... that
leaves some emptiness there. Football
was a big part of my life."

Despite the career-ending inJury,
Lear said he felt the Herd would still be
strong at tailback next fall. "With
Dickie Rollins and so-and-so they have
got the guys who can get the job done
as good, rnaybe even better, than I
could."
He said, •~In life there is a reason for
everything that happens to you. I just
think God has a plan for all ofus. I had
intended on playing two more years Qf
football at Marshall but He said, 'Hey,
Ron, you're not going to play.' I had
dreams and hopes, like all college ath•
letes. I wanted to play pro football and
I didn't want to let anything stop:me
from making my goal."
Lear said he felt that his junior year
would be, "My best year yet. I was
really looking forward to it."
more more more
'
The "Lear Jet" burst onto the Marshall football scene two autumns ago
in the Herd's season opener against ·
Toledo, when in ·his first game as a
college running back he rushed for 126
yards to guide MU to a com~from•
behind 31-14 win over the Rockets.
He went on to rush for the fifthhighest total for a freshman back in
NCAA history and was the first walk·
on in NCAA history to go over the 1,000
yard mark as a rookie.
His top games included: 218 yards
against Furman, 208 at Appalachian
State, and 195 against The Citadel, all
in his first campaign at Marshall.
As a sophomore this past fall numer•
ous injuries sidelined Lear for about
half the season but he still gained a
team-high 617 yards. Rollins was Ron Lear will be missing from the Herd llneup next fall because of a spinal condition
which could parallze him In the future.
·
second with 570.

Glo.ry not important
to 'heard' sportscaster

Tennis coach
says Eagles
tough _.team
By Patricia Proctor

By Chris Fabry

The Thundering Herd Men's tennis
team will face Morehead State Tues•
day at noon at the Ona Tennis Club
after opening its season last weekend
with two wins in matches in
Charleston.
Marshall head coach Bill Carroll
said the match against Morehead
State will be a very difficult one
because the Golden Eagfes are" good at
every position." He said, "Morehead
has a large number of non-Americans
who are very good, but we have a
decent chance to win, depending on
how well we play."
·
Carroll said Moreh'ead has had con•
sistently good tennis teams in the past.
However, he said the Herd's chances to
win are better this year than they have
been recently.
In last weekend's matches, the Herd
defeated Denison 5-4 and the University of Charleston 8-1.
In singles, all six Marshall players
won their matches against the University of Charleston and lost only one
match to Denison. Third-seeded Mike
Padvorac was defeated in singles by
Denison's Whitney Snyder, but he won
against tqe University of Charleston.
Other winners were Pat Clay, Milton
senior; Alan Greenstein, Parlin, N,J.,

While some sportscasters aim for the
top rung of the ladder, Frank Giardina
is not worried about "success and
glory."
Giardina, director of the Marshall
Sports Network, said he changed his
view of his career when, as a senior at
Marshall, he became a Christian.
Alan Greenstein

senior, Greg Olagbegi, Nigerian freshman; Mark Maher, Ceredo junior, and
Steve Vinson, Logan freshman.
Both the No. 1 doubles team, Clay
and Greenstein, and the No. 2 duo, Padvorac and Olagbegi, split matches, losing to Denison Friday and. defeating
the University of Charleston Saturday. Maher and Mark Elliot, Parkersburg sophomore, lost both doubles '
matches.
Concerning the matches, Carroll
said, "The singles play against Denison was good, but the dou hies play was
atrocious. Clay and Greenstein did not
do too badly, but the other two doubles
teams were not good. Fortunately, we
won enough singles to enable us to win
the match."

"I wanted to be a broadcaster and
was willing to do what I had to to
become successful," he said. "Now I
look at things from a Christian standpoint; my career g~als haven't
changed but the motivation has."

"Serving God is first in my life," he
said. "If I get an opportunity to go up
the ladder then that's fine, but I don't
really worry about it."
Now that the basketball season is
over, Giardina said he will be busy coordinating the network for next year,
helping out in the sports information
office and broadcasting for the Charleston Charlies this summer.

The weekend traveling and late
hours of broadcasting are over for a
while, and Giardina said it will give
him a chance to spend more time with
his wife and son, a priority in his life.
Giardina said his wife understands
and accepts his rigid schedule duriQg
the season because they both believe
God has given him the opportunity of
being a broadcaster at MU.
In looking back over the previous
season, Giardina said the basketball
team was the deepest he had ever seen
at Marshall, but the weakness was
speed up and down the court.

In times when some sportscasters
are reprimanded for criticizing the
t~am they broadcast for, Giardina said
his job is made easier by Marshall's
athletic director because he has never
received any response about being too
critical.
"Lynn Snyder is super," he said.
"He's encouraging, he supports you,
and htl gives you advice, but doesn't tell
you how to do your job."

The Marshall University woi:nen's
track team opened its outdoor track

Coming off a strong Indoor track season, Rudy Cebula, Weirton Junior, finished second In the shot put Saturday at
the McDonald Early Bird Relays. Cebula
finished second to Malone College's ·
· Bob Urey who set a meet and track
~•cord In the event with a. distance of.
192-11 1/2. --Photo by Paula Taylor

New meet and school records were
set in the sprint medley and the mile
relays as the Herd's men's track team
placed second in .Saturdays's McDonald Early Bird Relays at the MU tartan track. West Virginia University
scored 92 points t~ win the Relays, followed by Marshall with 76, Malone
College with 67, and Ohio University
with 61.
Sophomore Cris Gibson's dazzling
47.2 seconds in the 400-meter leg and
freshman Pete Marshall's 1:53 minutes
in the 880 paced the Herd's first place
time of 3:26.7 in the sprint medley.
The mile relay team took the ·blue
ribbon in 3:15.6. The top 440 splits ~ere.
by junior Joe Sassier, 47.5, and fresh,
man John Gonzales in his fastest run
to date, 48.2. Sassier also anchored the
winning two-mile relay team which
recorded a time of 7:43.3.
Malone College's Bob Urey broke
track and meet records in both the discus and the shot put with distances of
192-11 1/2 and 64 feet respectively. His
career best in these events are discus
194 and shot put 64.
Support Cancer Society ·
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Baseball team

'Beat Ganeer'

uses home edge
to win SC pair

Basketball Toura,ey

Tues. March 24
7:00 pm
Wed. March 25
6:00 pm

By Sean Callebs ·
The Marshall University baseball
team prov:Eid it loves to play at home by
sweeping a double-header Satur~ay
againP.t UT-Chattanooga at St. Clouds
Commo.ns.

Admission
$1 .50 Adults
75¢ Children unaer 12

It was the Herd's first pair of conference wins, defeating Chattanooga
with scores of 5-0 and 4-0. Coach Jack
Cook said hi·s team was strong offensively, returning all but two starters
from last year's squad which produced
a .314 overall batting average.

Participating teams
WAMX-FM .
WGNT-AM
WIRO--AM
WOWK-TV
Pied Piper
Max Roast Beef

Mike Sullivan and Gary Nelson were
the senior Herd hurlers picking up the
victories, their records are now 2-1, and
2-0 respectively.

at the Memorial Field ·House.

Sullivan last year led the conference
in ea"?,ed run average with a 0.60.
The Herd got all the runs it needed
when Rick Wilson and JeffRowe, Kenova junior, hit home runs in the first
home at bat. In the second game Greg
Hill, Genoa sophomore, who led the
conference in hitting last year with a
.438 average, hit an inside the park
home run, his first of the year.
Thursday the Herd will take on West
Virginia State at 1 p.m. at •lnstitute.
The Herd's record stands at ~-5.

Music provided by the Beverly Hills
"Jazz Explosion"

f

. \

"~
"v\J:BEEF
ncasT .
11.BBTAUII.ABTS

Sponsored by American Cancer Society

end R•• Roest Beef.

Deanna Carter, Proctorvllle, Ohio,
sophomore, warms up before her race In

the Early Bird Relays. The women finished third ln'the mee1. --Photo by Paula
Taylor

season with a third place finish in
Saturday's Early Bird Relays held at
Marshall.
West Virginia University won the
meet with a total of 84 points. Ohio
University placed second with 77
points. Marshall had 58 points.
Women's track coach Arlene M.
Stooke said she was pleased with Marshall's performance. "It was a top quality meet. All previous records were
broken but the high jump," Stooke
said.
Marshall.' s Robin Silman, Faber,
Va., junior, and Candy Patterson,
Cross Lanes freshman, combined
· efforts for a first place finish in the
high jump. Jan Clayton, Fairmont
sophomore, and Jean Silbaugh, Hurricane senior, placed second in the
discus.
Other Marshall finishes include: 440
relay - third, 50.5 seconds; 880 sprint
medley- fourth, 1.55 minutes; 880relay
- fifth, 1.56; mile relay - third, 4:07.3;
two-mile relay - third, 10.15.5; distance
medley • fourth, 13.41; 3000-meter fourth, shot put - fourth, long jump fourth.
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Bartender hopeful
to be the homeliest

I

The man sits alone, intently ~laying the electronic game "Berzerk" at ·rhe
Varsity.
He baa curly, light reddish-brown hair, a mustache and beard. He is
5-foot-9 and weighs 225.pounda. He looks aa ifhecould squash the Green bay
Packers single-handedly.
Could this man be the ugliest bartender in Huntington?
Jeff "Bubba" LaBarth certainly hopes ao, for he is participating in the
Uarly Bartender contest sponsored by the Multiple Sclerosis Society.·
The contest began March 5 and will continue through April 1'.
A co~ittee from a public relations cl888 at Marshall is responsible for
organizing the contest, according to Patricia Hale, Proctorville, freshman,
who is acting as accountexecutiveforthecontest. The class is working with
the Multiple Sclerosis Society for fund-raising ideas and oompaigns.
Bara participating in the contest other than The Varsity include The
Monarch Cafe, Henry's, Gino's Pizza Parlor and Public Pub, 1896 Club,
Heritage Station, Davia'a, Snak's Fifth Avenue, The UpTowner, The Levee
and Johnny's.
Posters with a picture ofthe bars' "ugliest" bartenders are placed near the
bar with a jar for quarters, which count aa one vote each.
The winner of the contest receives $100. Second place is $50 and third
place is $25. The rest of the money will go for the Multiple Scleroeis cause,
Hale said.
LaBarth, a junior at Marshall and member of Si'gmari Phi Epsilon fraternity, may look··like a brute, but he's not.
The burly bartender said he would like to win the $100 prize, but that isn't
the object of his participation.
"It's for MS," he said. "Someday I might need their help or have kids who
need help. But I'd be lying if I said I didn't think about the $100."
If he wins, LaBarth plans to use the money for a party at The Varsity.
"People come in and look at me and say 'Yea, you are the ugliest bartender,"' he said. "Or they'll look atthepicture and look at me and say, 'yep,
you're it."'
. ·
LaBarth took out his front teeth for the picture to add to the effect.
"People will see me coming and say, 'Here comes the ugliest bartender,"'
he said. One patron sitting at the bar listening to LaBarth talk agreed. "You
'lre definitely the ugJi_eat," he said.
· ·
LaBarth ia a good apott about the contest. ·· 'l ou know I'm ugly so vote for
me," he tells his customers.
·

Ml·n1·-A ds

Grad council
votes change

CAMPUS

BRIEFS

By Bart Norris
The Graduate Council met for the
second time this semester.,Friday. The.
main topic discussed was the possible adoption of a new program for established doctors
Dr. Robert B. Walker, assistant professor of community health, was at the
meeting to present the new program to
the council.
The new program, which will be
known as a Master of Science of Community Health, will help prepare the
doctors for the different outlook they _
must have in a rural setting as opPQsed
to a city hospital or medical center,
Walker said.
Walker said many of the doctors now
in rural practice are unhappy but are
there because of no other jobs being
available.
Other reasons for doctors being in
rural practice are a sense of responsibility to their hometown, or as repayment of a governmentally incurred
debt for their schooling, Walker said.
The council approved the ·new program bµt not the courses . The
appointed Dr. Paul D. Stewart, dean of
Graduate School, to amend and clarify.
course names and objectives.
A clinical psychology course on sex
therapy was also approved by the
council. The only prerequisite to the
course will be the student's enrollment
in the first year of a master's program.
Other issues discussed were the
request of the bimedical sciences te
drop the present grade system on master's thesis and go to a credit/no credit
appraisal system. The change was
approved.

The A Capella Choir, singers not
accompanied by instruments, and the
Collegium· Musicum, a performance
group for early music such as Renais·sance, will perform in Smith Music
Hall at 8 p.m. Friday.
,
The A Capella Choir is directed by
Dr. Wendell Kumlien, professor of
music and the Collegium Musicum is
, directed by Dr. Bradford R. Devos. profes8_cir of music,

By Elizabeth Be~ins

Summer schedules available
Course scheduled for the 1981
summer terms have been distributed
across campus, according to Robert H.
Eddins, registrar.
Registration for summer courses for
curtently enrolled students begins
March 30. Registration for any student
admitted to the university begins April

7.
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Meetln"9:

The Geological society will meet at
3:30 p.m, today in the Science Building
Room S19.
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet at 9 p.m.
today in Corbly Hall Room 105. Karen
Coria, president of the Retail Merchants' Association, will speak. Elections of officers will follow the
J)rogram.
Other:
A workshop involving listening

skills nee_ded for lectures and discussion groups will be at 3 p.m. Wednesday in Prichard Hall Room 143.
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Interviews: Friday, April 10
Earn $200 per week
H you are interested in sales and want a terrific summer job in
Huntingtonplus some travel to Morgantown & Lexington, Ky .
interview-with University Directories on Friday, April 10.
_
We need you to sell advertising for the yellow page section of your
campus telephone directory.
We offer:

** an
liberal commissions and bonuses.
all expense paid training program at our
home office in Chapel Hill, NC.
* opportunities to sell at other universities.

Sign up for an interview at the Office of Career Planning and Placement. There's a detailed job description there too!

University Directories
P. 0. Box 2145
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 968-4801

